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After ten years of development, Internet payment with the great,new and 
advanced technology has went into people's life. The third party payment has greatly 
changed, whatever is the business scale, the whole scale or the scope of business 
development. 
This article based on strategic management theory analysis the characteristics and 
effect of the third party payment industry. Furthermore, it makes a research for the 
payment concept,  market environment ,business model and banking relationships of 
third-party payment by reading and analyzing literature , case studies, as well as 
qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis. Through discussing the development 
situation of overall industry ,do the future research and analysis for China Pay 
company which i'm working at. ChinaPay is also the important research project. 
Through analysis for the business products,the operating situation and competitors , 
This article can deeply study enterprise's own advantages and weaknesses,the 
opportunities faecd,challenges faced and the position in the overall industry and 
industry chain by the method of strategic research management such as SWOT 
analysis, Porter's five forces competitive analysis，Blue Ocean Strategy. Meanwile, it 
provides the strategic suggestion of the enterprise's strategic adjustment.Hope to 
provide personal points and recommendations for the development of the whole 
third-party industry by the research of ChinaPay company.     
Third-party payment involving Internet payment ( including mobile payments ) 
business, the online POS acquiring and professional services , stored value card 
payment services , the main researched object of this article is to study Internet 
payment ( including mobile payments ) which is the core business operations for the 
third-party payment platform and enterprise , unless otherwise stated , the third-party 
payment the article researches only include Internet payment ( and mobile payments ) 
business. 
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从被称为“支付元年”的 2005 年算起，整体的市场规模从不足 300 亿，发展到
2013 年超过 5.3 万亿，平均复合增长率超过 100 %。①毫无疑问，第三方支付是



















                                                             






























































































































了战略的五个定义。如图 2.1 所示： 




















略、职能战略三个层次。如图 2.2 所示： 
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